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择200道第一卷 单项选择题（1） （每题1分，共100分）一、

冠词、代词（共15题15分）1. When astronauts（宇航员）Fei

Junlong, Nie Haisheng came back from space, many reporters

interviewed ________ and got some first-hand information.A. they

B. them C. their D. themselves2 . There is ______ report in today’s

newspaper. It’s about the International Film Festival, Shanghai.A. a

B. an C. the D. /（不填）3 Liu Xiang and Yao Ming are

world-famous sports stars. ____ of them have set a good example to

us.A. All B. Neither C. Both D. None4. Is __________

here?No.Tom and Peter have asked for a 1eave. A. anyone B.

everyone C. someone D. nobody5. Mum, where is my CD player? It

’s in white bag on your desk. A. a B. an C. the D. 不填6. Tom,

Mary can’t sharpen the pencil. Can you give a hand? Certainly. 来

源：www.examda.comA. she B. her C. hers D. herself 7. Jack , good

boy ! Please pass __________ the glasses . I want to read the

newspaper .A. you B. me C. him D. her8. Your tea, please. There

must be ____________ in the tea. It tastes good.A. anything sweet B.

something sweetC. sweet something D. everything sweet9. What do

you think of the bridge?I have never seen ________ before.A. so a

long one B. so long oneC. such a long one D. a such long one 10.

Whose English-Chinese dictionary is this?It’s ________. My

parents bought it for my sister and me.A. hers B. ours C. mine D.



theirs11. I asked Lily for paper, but she didn’t have .A. any. some

B. any. anyC. some. any D. some. some12. This is ______ film I’ve

told you about several times.It’s great. I’ve never seen ______

more moving one.A. a, a B. the, the C. the, a D. a, the13. Could you

lend me your pen? Of course. I have two, and ______ of them write

well.A . any B. all C. both D. two14.Which would you like, tea or

coffee? ________is OK. I really dont mind.A. Both B. Either C.

None D. Neither15.who taught _____ French?Nobody. She learned

all by __________.A. herself. her B. she . herselfC. her. she D. her .

herself二、介词、连词（共20题20分）1. A tsunami（海啸

）happened in some southern Asian countries _____ December,

2004.A. at B. on C. in D. by2. Tim’s mum is worried ______ her

son’s eyesight as he plays online games too much.A. for B. about

C. with D. of3. The doctors tried their best to save the patient’s life,

______ failed.A. or B. so C. but D. because4. Would you like coffee

or tea?Coffee，please. By the way, do you have milk? I like coffee

_______ milk.A. for B. or C. with D. without5. _______China has

become a member of WTO，English is more popular that before. A.

Since B. Though C. Whether D. If6.Would you like to go to the park

with me, Susan?I’d like to, you don’t want to go alone. A. until B.

before C. if D. after 7. Kunming is famous _______ its nice

weather.A. in B. as C. for D. with8 . The sign “@” in

tzjoy@hotmail.com means __________.A. a B. to C. at D. on9.

Remember to return the book to the school library in time, _ _ you

will be fined（罚款）.A. or B. and C. but D. then10.Why hasn’t

Mr Li come to work today?______ he has gone to Beijing to have a



meeting.A. If B. Until C. Though D. Because11. The accident

happened _______ a cold winter morning.A. in B. on C. at D. of来

源：www.examda.com12.  Time to go to bed, Mary.Oh, Mum, I

won’t go to bed I have finished my homework.A. after B. since C.

untilD. as soon as13. Soccer is different American football. It’s

played all over the world.A. from B. for C. in D. on14. Here are some

flowers ________ you ________ our best wishes.A. to. for B. for.

with C. of. to D. from. to15. There are two classes____ Saturday

afternoon. We can not have a rest this weekend. A. at B. on C. in D.

of16. It was so late, _________ the farmers went to working in the

field. A. and B. or C. so D. but17. I didnt know anything about

it_______my father told me. A. until B. because C. if D. after18. It

’s very nice you to give me the chance.A. of B. for C. to D. at 19.

The sports meet will continue_____ it rains this afternoon.A. if B.

since C. as soon as D. unless20.Study hard, ___________you are

sure to have a good result in the exam.A. or B. and C. for D. but三、

数词、名词（共20题20分）1. I’ve read ______ sports news

about the F1 race today.A. two B. pieces C. two pieces D. two pieces

of2. During World War II, a Jewish（犹太）lady was protected by a

local family in Shanghai in her ______.A. fifties B. fifty C. fiftieth D.

the fiftieth3. Can you get a piano for me，dear?But there isn’t

enough _________ for it in our house. A. place B. f1oor C. room D.

ground4. The river through our city, which is about _________, is

clean again.A. 6000 metres long B. 6000-metres-long C.

6000-metre-long D. 6000 metre long5. ________ is spoken the most

widely in the world.A. Chinese B. English C. French D. Russian6.



People in America and Canada usually make ______to celebrate

Thanksgiving Day.A. rice dumplings B. moon cakesC. pumpkin pies

D. chocolate eggs7. This is Elizabeth Tina Brown, our new teacher.

You may call her _________.A. Mr Brown B. Miss BrownC. Mrs

Tina D. Ms Elizabeth8. How many_________would you like?Two,

please. 来源：www.examda.comA. cups of tea B. cup of teasC. cups

of teas D. cup of tea 9. I study in Yu Cai Middle School. There are

two________students in our school. A. thousand B. thousandsC.

thousand of D. thousands of10. They said they would have

holiday.A. a two-month B. two monthsC. two-months D.

two-month’s11.Tom regards Tianjin as his second because he has

been here for over ten years.A. family B. house C. room D. home12.

We have ______at seven in the morning.A. breakfast B. lunch C.

supper D. dinner13. I am thirsty. Would you bring me_______,

please?A. some bread B.some tea C. some cakes D. some eggs14.

What’s wrong with my son’s ________? He can’t see things

clearlyA. eyes B. ears C. mouth D. nose15.What’s the English for“

电子邮件”?It’s“_____”A. Fax B. E-mail C. Telephone D.

ID16.When was the PLA founded?It was founded on ____. 来源

：www.examda.comA. July 1. 1921 B. October 1.1949C. May

1.1922 D. August 1.192717. In the past t~w years, many tall buildings

have been built in our city. The tallest is an that stands in the

centre.A. 80-floor building B. 60-floor buildingC. 80-floor buildings

D. 70 floors building18.Mum, Ive got an "A" in the English exam

today!Great! And you are sure to win a second time because this is a

good_______A. report B. result C. start D. skill19.___ Chinese are



looking for ways to learn English well before Beijing 2008 Olympics

.A. Thousand B. Thousands C. Thousand of D. Thousands of20. 

“What’s the ________ today ? ”“It’s June 26. ”A. day B.

date C. time D. hour 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接
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